Countywide CBO Meeting  
Thursday, December 11, 2014  
Milpitas Room (2nd Floor – North Building)  
9:30AM – 12:00 Noon

Agenda

9:30AM – 10:15AM

1. Welcome
   Micaela Ochoa, Chief Business Officer  
   Santa Clara County Office of Education

2. Introduction to New Members
   Micaela Ochoa, Chief Business Officer  
   Santa Clara County Office of Education

3. EdModo
   Micaela Ochoa, Chief Business Officer  
   Santa Clara County Office of Education

4. LCAP/LCFF
   Micaela Ochoa, Chief Business Officer  
   Santa Clara County Office of Education

5. Payroll Schedule Survey

6. QCC Support

10:15AM – 10:30AM – Break

10:30AM – 12 noon

7. Workshop
   • GASB 68
   • Audit Guide for 2014-15 – what’s new
     ✓ LCAP
     ✓ Grade Span Adjustments
     ✓ MOE for Transportation and Adult Ed
   • Audit Guide – continuing programs
     ➢ Unduplicated Pupil Counts and the CALPADS
     ➢ California Clean Energy Jobs Act
     ➢ Common Core
     ➢ EPA
     ➢ Reminder of other problem areas:
       o ASES
       o Instructional Materials
       o Attendance

   Jeff Nigro, Partner  
   Nigro & Nigro